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A traoatat rreteattsl B bill today
Ana asaea for tae wa is vuit nolle la my itMTe u t told him there,
"1 can' t, you know, because. It's Lent."

AbeRnraakod for my winter eoal,
Bui 1 laughed at hU Lola Intent,

And told the poor man lu acoents sad,
1 csn'i, you know, beoeuie- - ll' Loot "

A neighbor asked far a book o( his
1 had told It to psy the rant,

En I whispered to htm reoklus.ly,
" I can't, you know, because It's Leal."

A maiden a.krd for my heart ',

Hut I knew she would oen rrpent
I stroked her cheek end murmured low,

"1 can't, dew nlrl, txictuie It's Lent "
-l- "icm the Xtw York II'urM.

tMrak.ranil Ihn issw Mouth,
From lbs WlliuliiKloa (N.O ) lUr.

Uov. ('maker, In recent speech, turned
on hli ki In tliu followlnif refreshing style i

The South, whom wh were ooinlled to
whip bark Into the Union, call tbemeelvM
"aNewHoillh" to iwospo the odium tbat

to tint nlit, and thank us with profuse-ti- t
bcoaiiHS wmlld whlnthtmi.

Tho little follow' tatitlnic are not worth
nollclne; No one cutes what be aaja of the
Hjiiiu. Tlio taut rtMiialna forever that It look
four years lor 3 000,000 soldier and Bailers,
backwl by Kuropu, to whip 000,000 Houtbern
old lor a U tbo Houlh bad squalled the

Norlb, or If It bad bad oxen uun-ba- lf the
fai co the North had, It would bate taken
Washington, I'blladelpbla, Now York and
dictated teruia, Ilut let that go. We refer to
what the demagogue says that we way say
the .Vur baa never taken any atcok lu the
11 New Houlh," or new anything elae tbat
roncem our people. Tho old Nouth ll Rood
enough for us. A long a creaturea of the
Foraker, Ulaine, Hoar, Dswes, Cougar, Krye
and Illalr Strlpo keep away from the Mouth
we aru utterly Indlllerenl to their vaporing!
and malice. Hut It la Utile bit amusing to
see tbo Ohio I.lllpullin accounting for the
new uaino noma of theovor zealous and ultra.
reconiittiicied Southaru editors took on after
" the late onpleaiantnos.

m

What Wa Miut race.
from the Philadelphia nines.

lr the dependent pension bill shall be
pawed over tbo veto, we must face the fact
tbat our future peoslon piyuienta lor many
years to ciuie, will aggregate not leu than

150,000,000 a year. That Is more than half or
nil the cnet of maintaining the government el
slzly jnlllion peonlo ; It Is vastly more than
the whole annual cost of the armies el clthor
iCngland, Franco or Germany, Including
both army ostlineUM and pensions ; It means
an Imlollulle debt of J.'i.WW.OOO.OUO upon a
nation that bad little inoro than half as much
debt at the close of lour years of the tuoal
gignntloand costly war of modern history;
mid It would aggregate, with the remaining
debt el the war, much the largest debt of any
nation el the world.

Shorn el llsr Leug Lucks
Etrly Wednesday morning Miss Annie

llertug, residing In the family of Moses It.
Uraelf, oneof ltiJlng's wealthiest citizen,
went Into the yard, which Is terminated at
the rear of a ton foot wide alley, when a
nan suddenly apprtwbed and placed bis

luml over her face aud mouth ho as to pro
M'lit an outcry. Ho hull her thus till

and then with so ne Implement,
probably a knife, cut her hair close to her
ncad. tier hair was ory long, roachlng
mora than a foot bolew her waist

Physicians Hare room! Out
Tbat a contaminating und foreign clement In
tbo blood, dot elopfd by Indigestion, Is tbo cauto
of rheumatlttii. This settles upon tbo seniltlvu

covering of tbo muscles and
of thejnlnla, causing constant andsbllt-Ingpal-

ana aggregating as aculiailon, chalky
dsiKutt which produces stltfncts and distortion
of tto Joints. No fact which experience has
demonstrated In regard to llostettcr's Stomach
Hitters has stronger uvldonco to support than
this, niiracly, tbat this medklno of comprehen.
site usts checks the fornibllblo and atrocious
dlirasc, nor Is It less positively established thai
His preferable to the poisons often uicd to ar-
rest It, iluce the medicine contains onlysalu
tnry Ingredients. ItUnlto u'olgnal remedy for
malart it fetors, constipation, d ipepnla, kidney
andbluddcrntlments, debility an J other diso-
rder, c-- that j on get thoginulne

lcul3!H

Wo have heard many of our old filendsssy
that Satvttllnu oil cured them of rhsumstlsm.
'llio.io who limn not tried It should do so. Ourdruggists tell ll fui twent)-fl- e eenti a bottle
all the time.

Why suffer with a btl cold when one bottlenf
Dr. Hull's lough rt rup will euro a cough el the
worst kind Dr. llull'i, Cnugli j rup In sold ter
5 ient jk'V boltto by all druggltts In the t'ulted

States.

They strolled along thu hrotd pmade,
John Jones and pntty Miss Mm la.

" Vourtielll mo awful, John," ho sold,
" W hy don't ou bu j thu boautlller t

reo mine! How white I Yes, 'tis my wont
lo nollih them with S070DONT.

aVBVlAh MUTIOMM.

From Hj rarusa, N. s
"I felt week and languid; had palpllutlon et

tha heart uud nmbm of limb' llurilnck
lilooil J;iifrhHincrtliilv rel luted me. limy
lit,, mnt nirfil ,Mit ' Mr. .1. SI W,l.,hf- - r.r

gjL.' Kiln by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, IS! and 1SJ
Vn North (Jutwn stleut,

." Klrkeil ilut.
How nuns jieoplothsroarti whonrostruggllng

torUolu this world tint uru klikol down und
out by entlous ihn. 77ioini' Erttttrla OU

user "kicked oil" Its pitroni. Illvtruu liluo.
Koi thro it atTectlon. ailbmit and cat trrbll lia
rei ml n and rapid cure, rorsuln by 11. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and IM North Queen street,
l.uucoster.

Soma Huong alnded ttomao
Can tegulato their husbands amazingly fust,
should the) not do their duty. Jlurdoek Blood
IHUert aieagood regulatm el the circulation.
Thuynre exclusttcly ahlmKl tonic, and conse-
quently strike at thn root if many serious

for sole hy 11.11. Cocnruii, drngglst, 1ST

and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster,

l'ut t'pen Ills Fl.
"Set uplntudnnd roughed till thu clothing

wus ttit with perspiration. My wife tnslsttd
that I tiso Tlxonttit' tkltctric Oil. Tho flml tea.
spoonful ruNO-ve- d me, and two bottles hate
cured me I can honestly recommend It-- K.
il. 1'erklns, Creek Centre, N. V. Ifnr sale by 11.
II. .Cochran, druggist, 137 aud IX) North Uueen
Hlrcot, Laniustor.

" lluwe Hwact Hums.
This song Is very good In Its way, hut Is thereany sickness In th household T if o, homo

cannot be alwajs pleasant. We take especial
pleasure In recommending Burdock Blood Bit-
ten, a bona ride and csrtaln cure for dyspeps a,
and certain cure lor dyspepsia, and all dlieasoi
of the liter and kidneys ITor sale by H. B.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and lit North (jueen
street, Lancaster.

Iton't lie Valut-bsarte-

If you are In tronble look up, hold on, glvo the
blues good by. If you are In pain, have a lame-
nt as. have an ucho el any kind, go to the drug-fis- t

and nsk him Tor "lhomaa' Kclectlon Oil?'
do you good etory llm. ITor sale by II,

ll. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 North Queen
street, I un caster.

KlUNCT TUUDBLBi!

A Cese of Many Vsurs Htaodlng Onred With
rtla ISotUes, la m Man 00 Yean el Age,

Allimtoww, Fa., May S, 1883.
IUmdbliom lliTTina Co. Gents ; 1 bad been

troubled with my kldnoys for a number of yean,
nsod almost everything without much bonofll
'intll I tried Dandelion Hitters. I nsod six bot-
tles and am pleosud toaay lam entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. 1
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
InthUway. JACOB MUBCUHTZ.

II. B Cochran, N os. IS7 and 131 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. Is solllug Bill LU It'll
COUUUUUUK sb n guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (8)

Wonderful Cures.
W. u. Iloyt A Co, Wholesale and Retail Drug.

fists of Home, O a., says: We have been selllug
New Discovery, Blectrle Hitters and

Hucklcu'a Arnica Halve for two years, tlave
never handled remedies tbat sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful euros effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several coses of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's Now Discovery,
taken In connection with Eleotrlo Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Bold by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Laa
caster, l'a. (i)

Ihe Kxcltement Not Over.
The rush at If. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 1S7

North Queen stroet, still continues on account
of personstiffllnted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Itronchltls and Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Halaam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee endlsglvlngcntlre
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy,
1'HceW cunts und 11. 2Wai stssrs. olMwdAw

Dsanaxtoa Ltvsa raixm for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and easy to wallow. OnepUladose. Frtoe.a&c
ByaUdmgglsU.

Caution.
Wa wouW cautton the Publlo to beware ofealan S.l!"iDA hemp's Balsam at less than theregular Fries, A conU aag gj, as oftentimesor Inferior.arUclesareaoldas the genuine

In order to enable them to sell cheaply. ILB.Ckwhran.druggUt, No. l7 North Queen street U
pur agent ter Xangajter, tsvnra bottle given

vifcAajK, x4jrhs.
- -- .

B!OOD'a aAMsUPARILLA.

Prepare for Spring
It u none too eatly to be gnttlag te4y tar

spring, and the Am thing whlofc should receive
attention Is yonr own system. If yea have not
been well during the witter, have been troubled
with scrofota, salt rheum, or other button of
the blood, yon should purify the blood by lak-In- g

Hood's aarsaparilla. Do not put off Uklog a
reliable msdletae, but now Uka

HOOD'S ARairARItiUI.
"My wits had very nonr health for aloog time

suffering from Indigestion, poor appetite and
constant headache. She tried everything we
could hear of, but fouid no rellof till she tried
Hood's Barsapaillla. the Is now taklngtha third
bottle, and never toll better In her life. We feel
It our duty to rreommsnd ll lo every one we
know," Uso. Bosssvitxa, Moreland Cook Co.,

FUitinenTiiR mono,
"Seven years ago, while my little biy was

playing In tbo yard, he was bitten by a spider.
The poison entered hts blood, and sores soon
broke out about his bodyt they Itobed terribly
and caused him Intense suffering. Several limes
we succeeded In hallng thu sores up, but In
spite of all we could do they would break oat
agalu. finally we tried Hood's Rarsaparltla,
and he took one bottle and one tblrp of another,
when the sores disappeared He hse not a sore
spot on him now, and 1 oonillorhlm perfectly
cured." Wv, 11. H. Ward, Dowulnglon, Cean.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all druggists, si t sli fir tV Prepared

by C. 1. HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell,
Mass.

100 DOSES ONK DOLL AH. (I)

NKKD1NU KEMRWEOWOMKN or suflerlng from luflrmltles
peculiar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Physicians ud Dragglits BerommeBd

AS THE BEST TONIO.
This medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is In valunblo for Diseases pecu-
liar to Women, and all who lead sedentary lives,
11 Ullriches and Purities the Wood, Stimulates
the Appetite, Strengthens the Muscles and
Nerves In fact, thoroughly Invigorates

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or produce coustlpation-- al o(Arr Iron ntdt-etn- ri

ifo.
Mrs. KLisiarrn lltisn, 74 Parwcll Ave, Milwau-

kee, W Is , sat h, under date n! Deo. W, ISM i
" I have used llrnwn's Iron Hitter, and It has

boon more than a doctor to me, having cured mo
el the weakness ladles have In to. Also cured
moot LlvtrCouinlolnt. and now my complexion
Is clear and good. Has also been beneficial tomy children."

Mhs. Louisa C. l!RMHKr, Kast Lockport, N. T.,
sajs "1 have suffered untold mlwry from

Complaints, and could obtain relief from
nothing except llrnwn's Iron Hitters.

Tho genuine lias Trade Murk and crossed red
tinea on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by UltOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

(7) IuaH3-i)d-

ELY'S CHKAM BALM,

OATARRH HAY FEVEH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
ci.i:anks tub iibad,

ALLA1S INrLAMMAllOX, HEALS THE
SOKKS

BF.STOKKS THK SKNSKS or TA8TB, SMELL,
IIBAUINU.

AQUICK UKLlhr. AFOSIT1VC CUHB.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 30 cents at druggist; by
mall, registered, Mcts. Circulars free.

fcl.Y Hints, Druggists, Oswego, N. T.

jrjJXUAUHTEU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAHT
THESCIKNCF.or Lire, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
louth, and the untold inlseiios consequent
themon. Son pages 8 vo, IB prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only 11 on, by mall,
scaled. HI uslrallvu sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next M days. Address
DB. W. If. FABKKB, I Hulllnch Street, Boston,
Mass.

OUUK rOK TUB OEAK.
FaUint Improved Cushioned Xar

Drums perfectly restore bearing aud perform
the work el the natural drum. Invisible, com.
rortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers hoard distinctly. Sena
for Illustrated book with testimonials, VBBK.
Addmss or cell ou r. U1BCOX, bU Broadway,
Now I org. Mention this paper.

IHE HWIIT SPECIFIC! CO.

TRIED

CRUG.BLE.
1KADK MAUK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore ou my chtek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without rucelt ing any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one ortwospeclolllts
Thu medicine they applied was like are to the
sore, cuuslug Intense pain. I saw a statement
In till papers telling whits. 8. 8. had done for
others similarly stlllcud. I procured some at
onto. Before I hud used the second bottle the
uelghbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My geneiol health had been bad
for two or three jears I bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually 1 had a severe pain
In my biiKsl. After taking six bottles et B. B. 8.
my cough left uio and 1 grew stouter than I bad
been lor sever ,1 soars. My cancer has healed
over a'lbut a little spot about the slieofa half
dime, aud It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advl o everyone with cancer to gtve 8. 8.8. a
fair trial.

UKH.NANCV J. MuGONAUGiir,
Asbo Urate, Tippecanoe, Co , lud.

reb. 16, ltwi.

Bwlfi's Sped Ho Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forclngout the Impuri-
ties trom the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

OAHLKY malt whisky.

PERRINE'S
FUKK BAULKY

1IALT WHISKY.
DY8FKFS1A, INDIGESTION sua nil wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by it. MALAUIA
U completely eradicated from the system br Itsuse. FBUBINK'S FUKK BABLIY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies or those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It sou
as a B A1TKU D ABD against exposure la tha wet
and rigorous weather.

4VTAKK part or a wineglassfnl cm your ar-
rival home alter the labors or the day ana the
same quantity before your breakfast Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med
leal profession,

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine nnless bearing the signature el

the firm on the label.

a J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 87 NOim FRONT Wt

septal m&tMWUnu'
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L Gansman ft Bra,

8. W. Cf. Kvtlfc tun Mi tnigi Mi.

Never before In the history ed the ClotUBg
Traae were isos vainee inivrva.

we arenes
enlargement
Bivwn

Hi
Boys' and children's Suite and Overcoats at lees
than tee on the dollar

We offer to the public the following Bar
"gViswUI bay a Durable Men's Overooat worth
gjjsg,
ata will buya fine rurBeaver Overcoat worth

SSM
as so will buy rina Corkscrew OvereoaU, Bilk

faced, worth stiou
soe will buy sine Melton or Kersey Beaver

Overcoat worth i 7 00.
ts so will buy Men's Dnrablo Bulbs worth 17 SB.

Stoowlllbny rinnCasslmereBnluworthiaoa.
7 oo will buy Black or Brown Corkscrew suits

worth S1S.00
Boys1 All-Wo- Casslmore BulU at MM wort

I70.
Boys' Overooat. dressy, of good material, at

SS I worth SSM.
soe Pair of Men's I'ants selling at toe. and 1140
Boo Pair ol caseImere FanU seBlng at

1 so and 1X00.
Boy whether you need the goods or not t It will

pay yon.

L. GAHSMAN A BR0

MKKCUANT TA1LOU.

B. W. Oer. N. Queen Orange Bt,
LANOABIEtt FA.

BWNot connected with any other Clothing
House In thn city, closed every evening except
Monday and Saturday.

UrUl KB A HU1TON.

BUBGEE & SUTTOlf .

I n Order to M ake Boom for Our

SPRING STOCK
-o- r-:

'READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer the balanoe of our

Winter Block at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

If you are In need of any anyUitng In Heavy
Welitbta It will pay you to buy from us now,
while we can give you a good assortment to
select from

far A call Is all we ask to convince yon that we
mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BURGEE & SUTTOU,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARI,
LANCASTBB, FA.

YE MS A KATHrON.M

Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Olotalng.

TIIKSE UKDUCT10N " TIMES !

Loads of Bargains Left Tet!
Plenty have been fold ; plenty here yet. The

prices me low enouyh ttijustlly auyouetnbny-uKfor- n

xt ".liner Ours has been a satisfactory
reduction to us and to the trsde.

MEN'S SUITS
AX ALL KRASONABLK FUICE9 rOB BUBI-NSS- 8

OB DBK13 WKAlt.

Prices ia Reach of Everyone.

(fit won't cist yon anything to ste theseBargain, and If you don't want to buy, we'll
not Insist.

Myers & Eathfon,
Lfaiing Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. FA.

TIHWAMM.

C1LINN A BKENKMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
-- AT-

FLINM & BRBMEHAD'S,

No. 162 North Queen Street,

LAMOABTBK FA.

WATOHMB,

AlTATOaBB

Watehii, Clocks Chains and Jevilrj
at less than auouon price nntU
fine lot of Kings. Ao. Also. JUglnWalthiL
(Aurora for which I am Bole Acent)7asd otherhrsucaa Watches: Beet Wi aadJewelry

2 y Trtsgrapa Daily, only

L. WEBER,
WH North Qaewtt, Haw ream's. B, u. Depot.

'MTW 1

on
aad ffewtlY)

at H 30 j

Finestt Plaid
lMr. Mtl 14.00,

VsVBT
ad

186. 138. 140 - -
MMBUAim.

GKEAT

-- AT-

NO. 13 BAST KINO ST.,

PA.

two tots oy

WBICII AKE

One Lot at Ten Cents a Tard, and another at
Twelve Cents a Yard.

Coine In I We will show thorn to 5 ou.

Our Ribbon Salo is oer, but Illbbons are still
Very Cheap.

New Skirtings, In Swiss and Cam-bri-

at tl o, It SI ana 11 Su a j ard Von will be
snrprlsed at the elegant quality lind work.

Ha o yon snen those hit glut Towels we sell
for 23a arilece T

Ladles' Embroidered Hull Tics at UH. 1'. if,
9), 1 andU cents a yard.

Ladles' Tlald alnslln Aprons, lace edged, tostylus, both plenty lmge euougb, only I'M
apteco.

Two Styles of Nursl"g or Kltcbcn Aprons,
mtdo of Ann lawn. tu wide tucks and wide
Uamburg SO cents apiece.

Nineteen Cent Lawn Nursing Aprons we will
have sgaln in about ten dii) s rhoy are bard to
get. No money In them lor thu.o that make
tLrtn.

Another Lot of thoss Sunll Ant I quo Tidies,
11x11 Inches, at Oo apiece.

New Hemstitched white and
colored borders, prettiest we ever had, ul ID and
WH cents aptccu.

Berlin cloths and Madns Draperies ; we are
selling them cry cheit p.

A of

One Thin Special Ladles llouclo
Back alU.VK UULLAlt.

All Hindi of Pretty 1 lucv TutkUh Tidies In
1'luk, lilue, Ml , )C, arc, 5oo.

A Ihousaud Styles and All e' Cheap

and Liuen
At Prices as Law as you i xpect them, and that's

low enough.

LAOIKS' LINEN COI.LAK8 AND CUFrS.
Wo are "A Number One," In that line All

the best styles. Our assortment of sizes most
complete uud prices bej end Just
see for

Win every we look to your In-
terest. Our woods are lust what ou want.

CT'OU MARTIN

-- AT-

Our of Cliliu and
ia larger thau ever before. Our Gran-

ite, and French Cuiu.i in White,
Is of the best in or

Our Sets nro of the
same with French
and Our uricca

are equal to any in the whether

or reduced. A full line of Odd

and Ware. Sales

Goods if not

16

TA,

' ,i Ztmmzs&jr.?
T '

josepn 1j. itau ix uo.,
THE NEW STORE-136-- 138 NORTH QUEEN

Our Extremely Low Prices Ladies1 and Children's Cloaks
Araorovlac powerful
MawBaarksrta OoodOIoth,
Jaeksrssiattl.00, All-Wo- ol

HMd-wra- e Bttttoai,
OAKMBNT QRIATLT

profitable iBTentment.

w atsoU MlaBsst
Tsllor -Made, Pswfeot Fit aa rinUa, la alt sngaa, from 10 to lO jraara.

ta OO. Plaid K HU
Ltdiea PrTeot m W?B$ 99.75.

JOSEPH L RAU
MPS. KOHTH QDEEM

DAROAINH.

Specm

6dmins

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,

LANCASTER,

Keedlevork Embroideries

VERY CHEAP.

Cmbmldery

Kdjtngs.nttinud

Handkerchiefs,

Large Stock Jerseys.

Jeru)s,Cuit

BUTTONS.

Toweliogs Oraab.

competition.
yourself.

department

m&UtWAHM.

China, Queensware

cm HALL

assortment Queciis-war- e

Porcelain

manufacturers England

America. Decorated

manufacture, English,

American Decorations.

market,
original

Damaged guaranteed.

exchanged satisfactory.

HinhSMnrtin,

EAST KING STREET.

ItAaTCABTM,

sa?ii?SMBBMnizmjLanKa'i;yPTal y'mtow

arcumonta. AatxamplMofour bJcaly BajvalM
MImZ

Jaokata,

You oan well afford to buy

BMW

cAltPETS.

5s,

8T.

atftraotlT

Nwmrki InOhoio MaWHals. 0hapM.

HTItEFT,

RIOUOBD.

-- DAVK

Carpets the New Spring Styles

IssaBUsaVsVeaWris, AUaWHCH aJUKH. BsSssUUsI

next Winter now. A srabataaUal

& CO.,
NEAK PENN'A. R. B. STATION.

muova,

NOW OPKN

and Colorings, Prices.

CARPETS!
FOR SPRING SALES !

HAGER & BROTHER,
in

Taiiestry "Brussels Carrjeta, 60c. Tapestry Carpets, r3c. Taiiestry Brussels
Carpet, Coc. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Toe. Tapestry Brussels Hall and Stair.

Tapestry Brussels, 5, 8, 0 Inch Borders.

Body Brussels Carpets of Standard Quality from Best Known Manufacturers.
Body Brussels Carpets, 85c. Body Carpets, $1.00. Body Brussels Carpets,

$1.15. Body Brussels Carpets, $1.25. Body Brussels Hall and Stair.
Body Brussels, 5, 8, 0 Inch Borders.

Moquet Carpets, "Velvet Carpets, Throe-l'l- y and Extra-Sup-er Wool Carpets, Medium
and Low Triced Ingrain Carpets, Rag and Chain Carpets in All Qualities.

Cocoa and China Mattings, Art Squares.
Linoleum and Corlicine, Floor Oil Cloth, Bugs and Door Matta, of Standard Quali-

ties and Very Low in Price.

HAGER & BROTHER.
N03. 25-2- 7 West King St., - - - Lancaster. Fa.

TyrKTZOERA HAUOHMAN'S CHEAP BTOKE.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
UAVK ALL TUB I'OrULAE UAKKS OF

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tloklngs In largo quantltise. Bargains In Table Linens, and Nap-
kins. Tno Bsat Hot Blast Feathers always cleaned of all Imparities always
In stock.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOR TO COURT BOUSE.N

at Very Low

Brussels

Brussels

all

Towels

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Ready-Had- e.

Having fitted up a room for tbe exolueive sale of the above goods, in con-
nection with our OARPBT ROOM, we are prepared to offer a largo and at-
tractive stock at VfiRYLOW PRIOfla.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Fenn'a.

OAMM1AOM WOHHI,

A MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINa

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD UEL1ABLK)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St

Tto Lniacst Assortment of NKW.'AND SECOND HAND Buggies, Carriages, rbrotons, Market ana
liublncss Wagons that bas ever bten Shown to the fuullc.

It You WantaUooaand First Class rbieton.OOlO DOKUSOM'S.
11 You Want a Nlco Comfortable faintly Carriage, QO TO DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want a Buggy You can Eelcot from fifteen Different Kind et Spilngs, if you QO T

DOKKSOM'S.
If You Want a Nlco and Ncnt Business Wagon, OO TO DOKKSOM'S.
II You Want a Durable Markot Wagon, GO TO DOKUSOM'S.
II You Want a Good Second-Han- d rbatton, Buggy, or Market Wagon, OO TO DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy n Flrsuciass Article at a Lower rrlco than any other place In tbo city or

COUB,y
OOTO

Pip Doorsem's Old Reliable Carnage Works,

NOS. 120 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

& FACTORY UG it 123 MIFFLIU STREET.

HIRE'S CARPET UAX.US

Oloak

MOVMMMVMWIMMIWB OOJWi

CARPETS 1 CARPETS!
bkofeninci or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest aud Best Selected Lino of Carpets ever es

hlbltod In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makos of UODlf AND TAFKSTtts
LUUBSKLS.TIIBKKPLY, and Cotton Chain KXTUABUFKB9, and all quallUes of IN.
GUA1N CAUPKTB, DAMASK and VCNKT1AN CAltfKTS. BAG. and CIIAIN OAatrKTB Of our
own manufacture a specialty. Bpoolal Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CAKFKTS
AlsOaTaU Lined OIL CLOTU8, BOGS, WIMD0W BUADKB,COVIlUiKTB,Aa,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. WMt KlBg m Water Stmt, IaummUt, Pa.
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